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Austin Lynch, one of Belfast
township's hustling young farm
ers was in town on business last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Barnhart, of
Thompson township, were among

the shoppers in McConnellsburg

lat Friday.

Will Reisner, of Lancaster, is

spending a few days in the homes

of his uncles Jacob and George

in this place.

Elmer Glunt and family, of
Knobsville spent last Sunday in
the home of David Wible and
family at Cito.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Winter,
and their brother-in-la- w S. L.

Wink spent a few hours in town
last Friday afternoon.

Isabel Gish, of Fort Loudon,

spent the time from Friday until
Sunday evening in the home of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Watson C. Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Schenck,
their son Charlie and the latter's
daughters Ruth and Lena all of
Wells Valley, motored to McCon-

nellsburg Monday in their new
car.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
TJtys tbe highest market price
t r beef hides at tteir batcher
ihop in McConaeUsburg, also
mgnest price paid for calf skini
ibeepskins and Ullow.

Advertisement.

George W. R. Slothour, of
Greencastle, is said to be getting
eight dozen eggs from his flock
c very day, and that a New York
' uyer is giving him seventy cents

cozen for them. We will take
le liberty to infer that tne?e

.are not commom market egps
gathered up here and there about
the old buildings.

A few of the ladies of East
Lincoln Way assembled at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Mellott last
Monday evening and helped her
prepare apples for applebutter.
Those present were Mrs. Abner
McLucas and daughter Lena,
Mrs. Will Black, Mrs, John Doyle,

Mrs. Charle3 Vores, Mrs. Cath-erine'Vor-

Mrs. J. C. McQuade,
Mis3 Mame Gillis, Mrs. Chas. D.

Hixson and daughter Mildred,
Miss Mary Knauff and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. C. Mellott

The grand jury, at the recent
session of the Cumberland County

court recommended that a matron
be secured to have charge of the
women's waiting room at the
Court House during court session,
and be present at the grand jury
room on all such occasions in
order to give some comfort and
courage to modest and timid
women and young girls and, if
necessary, relieve a mother, for
the time being, of the care of
her infant, in order to allow said

mother to concentrate her
thoughts on the testimony she is
giving while on the witness stand.

Sale Register.

Saturday, December 2, Mra
Mai ie G u illard will offer at pub-

lic sale at her residence one-h- alf

mile south of Wells Tannery 2

horses and a colt, cattle, hogs,
farm machinery, 23 tons of hay,
' heat, corn potatoes etc. Sale
logins at 10 o'clock. Credit 9

months. J. M. Chesnut, auction
eor.

Tuesday, December 5, Charles
McGehee, executor of the will of
A. J. Fore, will sell at Burnt Cab

ins, farm implements, horses,
grain, automobile, gasoline en
gine, telephone shares, Fulton
County Bank shares, victrola,
Regma music box, bedroom suit
and much other property. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit 6

months. James Chesnut, Auct.

Wednesday, December 5, J. L.

Grissinger will sell at his resi
dence at New Grenada, 9 head of
horses and mules, 5 milch cows,
4 calves, 9 bogs, lot of chickens,
farming implements, bay, grain,
etc. Sale will begin at 10 o'clock
sharp.

Friday, February 16, John W.
Carmack intending to quit farm
ing will sell at his residence on
what is known as the Downey
farm in Taylor township, horses,
cattle, bogs, farm implements,
grain, household goods, etc.
Sale begins at 9 o'clock sharp.
Credit 12 months. J. M. Ches
nut, auct.

Bakers 42nd Stock Sale.

Monday, December 11, 1916
The undersigned will sell at

public sale at h'.s home 7 miles
north of McConnellsburg, Fulton
County, Pa. 30 to 40 Head of
good Cattle, consisting of Fresh
Cows, Close Springers, Stock
Bulls, Fat Bulls, Stock Steers,
and Heifers, and Fat Steers and
Heifers. This is a well bred lot
of cattle consisting of llolsteins,
Jerseys and Shorthorns.

20 Head of Sheep, 10 ot
them good stock Ewes; balance
fat Lambs. 15 Fine Shoats,
from 60 to 100 pounds.

Don't fail to be on hand! for
Baker sells ram or shine. Sale
will begin promptly at 10:30 when
tarms will be made known.
U30 2t. GRANT BAKER.

farmers' Institute.

A farmers' institute will be
1 eld in the Wells Valley Meth-tdi- st

church Monday and Tues-

day, December ISth and 19th.
Morning sessions will begin at
9:30; afternoon sessions, at 1:30,

and evening sessions at 7 :30.

Fine lectures by practical men at
every session. Let every farmer
and farmer's wife in the Valley
make it a point to be present at
every session. It will pay.

C. V. S. N. S. Notes.

Mr. Cecil D. Mellott and Miss
Dorothy Kirk, both of Big Cove
Tannery, had part in a play in
Normal Society last Friday even
ing.

Mr. Vernon Wink, of Huston-tow- n,

was a member of the
quartet which sangat the Frank-
lin County Institute held at
Chambersburg last week.

Mr. Gordon Charlton played in
the class game of Basket Ball be-

tween the Sophomore and Junior
classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank StClair, of
Washington, D. C, Will Shimer,
near McKees Rocks, Pa., and
Casper Worley and son Benja-
min, of Shippensburg, attended
the funeral of Samuel Shimer
Tuesday afternoon.

Practical Economy
Baking powders made from alum or

phosphate may be bought for a trifle less
than Royal Baking Powder, which is made
from cream of tartar, derived from grapes.

Alum powders are not only cheap, but
they differ greatly in leavening power.

If a cheap baking powder is used for a
fine cake and the cake turns out a failure
there is a waste of costly materials worth
more than a whole can of the cheap bak-

ing powder.

Royal Baking Powder produces the
finest food, and its use therefore, results in

an actual saving.
v

ROYAL BALING POWDER CO.
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THE FARMER.
farmer is the man feeds us all. If the farmer should quit work the whole world would have to go out of business. He is

the important factor in the world to-d- ay always has been always will be.

This bank has many patrons. Farmers are conducting their business along modern lines these days, the as other
business men. They are the solid, men ot the and every bank has reason to feel proud of its farmer friends. The
Bft-- mmodations of our bank are always at the disposal of the farmers. You are invited to make our bank your headquarters when in

town. interests are mutual, and we will be glad to serve. v

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
(or less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-
company order.

Baker & Real Estate,
Insurance, Automobiles, Live,
Stock &c. Write us your desires
First National Bank Building,
Everett, Pa. Loans arranged
for.

Executor's Notice.
Km .ue of A. J. Fore, lute of Dublin town-

ship, la ( deceased.
f.etter on the above estate

havliK been irruutt-- to the uudTlKticc). all
per-ou- Itiurliied to the huid eMute are

to make pitymeut. and those huvintf
c:uiw to prefenl the suiue ilhout delay.

CHAS. MnGKHKK.
llurut CuIhdx, I'a.

License Notice.

IS T1IK COI'RT OF QUARTER SESSIONS
OFTHK I'KACK Op iTLTON CUf.NTV.
PENNSYLVANIA.
It is ordered thnt all appllenlioDs for license

ror me sale or vinous. pinious. niult, or brew
ed Lu.unr. hole-al- e or retail, for the yeur
luii. will be heuro ouluesilny, tbe 9th uav f
Juniiurv. wit. at 10 o cIouk u, ai.. of said dav,
at whieb time all persons uppiylni; or luukin
olneeiionN to applications, will bo heard by
eviueuce. peiuioo. remonstrance or counsel.

There must be no couiinuulcailoD at anytime
on Die mnh the Judges personally
either by letter or any private way. The
petition, venned by aniriavlt of auuliount.
shall be In conformity with the reiiuirenients
or trie act or Assembly, judgment bond shall
be elected Id tbe penal sum of two thousand
f Jl dollars, with DollcMthun two reDulable

freeholders of the county of r'ultoa as aure-net- s

each of them to be a bon;k tide owner of
real estate in sal i county worth, over and
alsive ail Incumbrance, the sum of two thouv
and (t "M) dollars or oue- - umcleul surety where
the same is a Security. Trust or Surety Com- -

ptn ortranled and under the laws of
this Conimonweal'h or under Ihelawnof any
other state of ihe Tnlted siaten of America,
d ily authorized lodn business within the.staie
of I'euusylvan'a by the Insurance Coram. ssiod-e- r

thereof, to lie appr. veil by the Court gram
Ink sue, license aud to be cotdiliouwd for the
laimrui observance or nil the laws orthisCom- -
monweailh relating to the seilinir or turnishir.g
of viuous. spirituous. o.alt or brewed liquors.

any atimixtuie luereoT. ana to pav all dam-
es which mav be recovered in anv uction

w b'ch may tie instituted uyainst the
ut.der the provisions of any Act of the Ah
si:tibiy. aud all crnts. hues and penalties lin

ked, upoo said ncenseeunuerany indictment
ir violation any Act of Assembly relating to
' iuitf or furni-hiD- luiinrrs as aforesaid. If

utiy persoo Is surety on more than one bond,
h.- - siiall certl'y that he la worth four thousand

i ouu.iO) dollar over and aoove all incum-
brances, 'nd ovrr and above nny
bond he may lie on as security. The sureties
niny be required to appear In Court and Justify
under oath.

The Court shall In all cases refuse the impli
cation whenever. In tbe opinion of the Court,
n.ivinir due reirara ror the number and charac
ter of the petitioners: for and against the

such license is not necessary for the
ommouation or tue pubiie and entertain-u-t

of strangers aud travelers, or that the au
di cant In not a tit pemon to whom auchllcenae
shouid be

'etltlorw must bellied with the Clerk of
the Court of Ses-lon- s not later than
Saturday, the wth day or December. ll Ob.
iectiotis aud remonstrances must lie filed with
the Clerk of sa'd ou t not later than Wednea-dny- .

the 2Tth day of December, ltis.
pon sufficient cause be ins shown or Droof

being made tolhefourt that the party holdiuir
sa.d license has violated any law of the Com
nmuaealth relating to the sale of liquors, the
Court shall, uisin notice beinir given to the
person licensed, revoke said llceuse.

llv the Court,
v. m

Attest: p.J.
H. FRANK Clerk Q. S.

Nov. a, IV16.

Resolutions.

The following resolutions
adopted by the members of

the Knobsville M. E. church in
respect for our late sister,
B. F. Wible.

farmer

Bros.,

trstnmetitury

Donald pherso.v.
HENRY,

have
been

Mrs.

Whereas, Our all-wi- Father
has called to that Grand Beyond
a true and faithful member of
our church, Mrs. B. F. Wible who
departed life November 13,
1916; and

The who

same

Our

subject,

eilstlnit

licensee.

previous

granted.

(Quarter

this

Whereas, We have thus been
parted until we meet her in that
Great Beyond, we think it be
fitting that we express our deep
sense of loss, and that our loss
is her gain. She has completed
her work here, being a kind and
faithful wife and mother, an ex-

cellent Christian all her life.
She has gone to receive her re
ward of "Well done" from the
Master: and Whereas, our belov
ed and respected sister has been
called home, therefore be it

Resolved, That we hereby
express our Bincere sympathy to
the husband and childreh and
commend them to Him, who alone
can comfort; and, therefore, be
it further

be

reliable

Resolved, That these resolu
tions published.

community

By order of Committee.

Big Porkers

Last Monday Morrow M. Ken
dall slaughtered four s-

old pigs that weighed, respec-
tively, 430, 434, 440, and 445

an average weight of 4371 rnd
a total of 1749.

FULTON COUNTY. ANK.
"OLDEST AND'STRONGEST"

McConnellsburg, Penna.

Christmas Gifts
THE CHRISTMAS STOCK AT THE IRWIN STORE

IS NOW COMPLETE
We have selected these Christmas Gifts, which out-riv- al

all previous efforts of this Store.

We Invite Early Inspection '

Watches, Cloclrs, Jewelry, Silverware Cut Glas, Hind --

painted China, Novelties, Hooks, Booklets, X mas
Cards, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Toilet and

Traveling Sets in Ebony aad Ivory.

Toys, Dolls, Games, and X mas Tree Ornaments in
great variety.

A very complete stock ot Pure Groceries, X mas Candy,
, Oranges, Lemons, Dried Fruit, Nuts, etc.

: CASXETTS BREAD FRESH EVERY DAY :

White Sewing Machines
for Christmas at bargain prices.

THANK YOU-CA- LL AGAIN. ,

THE IRWIN STORE,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Do You Wonder That We Do

Business? Come in and See.

From a rather humble beginning a few years ago,
the Goldsmith Store has maintained a steady and
substantial growth until now, shoppers feel that thev can
not leave town until they have visited this popular store.

"There's a Reason"
$1 25 corsets now (1.00.
75c corsets now 50c.
50c lard cans 48c.
20c jirdinierres 12c.

All graoiteware at old prices.
Good neck ropes 10c.
15c hosiery 10c.
Nice teapots 10, 15 and 20c.
Fine whips at 10 and 15c.
Best underwear in town f 1 00

per suit.
Umbrellas from 90c to $1 2o.

Fancy baskets at all prices.
2 cards pearl buttons 5c.
Ribbons from lc yd. up
Smoking tobacco 3c. bag.
1 8c brand coffee still at 15c.

25c fancy pitchpra at 15c.
Nice dessert dishes 5c.
Cup and saucers at all prices.

Pie plates from 3c up.
Castors for beds, etc. 8c. set.
17 qt. double coat dish pan 35c
Big covered stew pan 8 qt 85c.
White 12 in. basin 10c.
12 in. granite basin 10c.
Flashlights, all prices.
2 tin cups for 5c.
Iron skillets at all prices.
Wash boards at 23c. and up.
Cake turners with greaser:
Nice big bowls at 5c each.
Ladies fine mu fliers at 25c.
25c. box paper at 10c.

All canned goods at 10c.
Banner Jye 10s, 3 cans for 25c.
Carpot beaters, heavy, 103.

Milk buckets, all kinds, 10c.
Towels--, at 5 and 103 each.
Men's 75c. work sbirts 49c.

Our room is 27 ft. wide by 60 ft. long. So
you can imagine it is hard to name and price
many things. But one visit to our daylight store,
will convince you like it does convince some every
day.what it means to deal at the Goldsmith Store.
Nearly every day some customer says, I have been
dea'ing at such and such a store and didn't know
this big store was in town." We don't give tick-
ets, but let you take with you, the same in value.

Dp-n'-t Be Deceived.
You get the papers, and you know different from
what you did a few years ago. Our Store is op-
posite the Public School, McConnellsburg.

GOLDSMITH & COMPANY.

WHEN IN CHAMBERSBURG

be sure to look at our line of

Ladies' Furs,
Assortment will please careful buyers.

We sell furs on honor.
HENNINGER '

The Hatter, Chambersburg, Pa.

lUBBDUUZIZSaCDBii

PONT GO HUNGRY- -
When you can gt a first-clas- s meal for only

25 CENTS AT
t

Vanderau's Restaurant
Chambersburg, Pa.

Splendid Service. If you go once, you'll go
again.

(

Just north of Memorial Square opppslte Montgomery House.

Save Your Money,
When you visit Chambersburg,
do not fail to come to see us.
You will find a complete stock of .

'

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS

and Furnishings for Men and
Boys at a saving from 15 to 25
per cent.

SOCKS BROS., CIIAMRERSBURG, PA.
Opposite National Hotel.

Racket Store Prices!

Rubbers
We now have our Rubbers in, and we are glad to

say at old prices. We can sell you Child's Rub
bers, 33 and 40c, and Misses 38 to 55c. Ladies,
40 to 65c. Women's Cloth Rubbers 68c. Men's
plain Rubbers 60 to $1.20. Boys Black and Red
Sole Rubbers 70 to 98c. Felt Boots $2.50 to $3.50.
Arctics, Boys' 70 to $1.25, Men's 98 to $2.40.

Underwear
. This line we bought last March, got it at last year's

prices, and as long as our present stock lasts we
are going to sell at these prices. High Rock Un-
derwear with the red label we are selling at 48c.
each, or 95c suit. We can't buy them to-da-y to
sell for less than 60c. Men's Union Suits 95c.
suit. Women's heavy double-breas- t and single-brea- st

underwear at 48c each or 95c. suit. Chi-
ldren's underwear 15c to 30c4 apiece. Boys' sep-
arate or union suits 48c. Misses' and Children's
heavy union suits 48 to 60c. Men's Jersey Blue
Shirts 50c. Men's Wool Work Shirts $1.25. Men's
Wool Underwear 95c and $1.25 apiece.

Blankets
Bed Blankets and Horse Blankets at last year's
prices. We are selling a 76x80 inch Bed Blanket
as last year at $1.00; also one at 60c, a better one
at $1.25. Wool Blankets as long as present stock
lasts $2.50, $2.25, $4.75 and $5.00. Horse blank-et- s

$1.30, $1.48, $1.60, $2.60, $2.95 and $5.00.

Shoes and Clothing
Say, now is the time for you to buy Shoes and
Clothing. We haven't advanced on' only a few
kinds of shoes, and not one cent on Clothing, as
we bought quite a while ago. We have sold more
Clothing and Shoes this fall than any time since
we began to sell these goods. We now have over
$2,000 worth of Shoes on hand that we are going
to sell at old prices.

In the last month Leather Gloves have advanced
. 20 per cent. We have them in stock at old prices

except 1 glove that has advanced 5 cents a pair.
Double-bi-t Axes 75 and 95c. '
If you want to save some money call arid see us

while we have the goods.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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